obvious. That culture developed because of the privacy of the doctor/patient relationship. The social dimensions of GD are now being widely recognized and debated. One consequence of this is the move in many countries to introduce legislation covering birth records and access to information, e.g., the keeping of registers. Gamete donation is no longer a closet subject. With the move to social recognition and endorsement, aspects of the existing culture are being challenged and this is particularly so in relation to information sharing. As with all challenges, there will be controversy, conflict, and debate. In a recent editorial in Fertili~/and Sterility, Jones (10) suggests that the time has come "to meet face to face the concept of surveillance--a genteel name for regulation." Sweden and Austria have enacted legislation providing for offspring to have access to information concerning donor identity. The State of Victoria in Australia has introduced similar legislation, but this has not been enacted as yet. Other countries such as Norway and United Kingdom have legislation prohibiting access. Opinion clearly differs a great deal and it is therefore highly appropriate that this journal should raise the issue for debate. I welcome the opportunity to contribute to that debate.
Of the various concerns that have been expressed regarding the potential negative consequences of gamete donation for children's psychological wellbeing, the effects of keeping information about genetic origins secret from the child has been the subject of greatest debate. As few children are told that a donated sperm or egg had been used in their conception, the large majority grow up not knowing that their father or their mother is genetically unrelated to them. Although clinicians have traditionally advised parents that there is no need to tell the child (1), it is increasingly argued that parents should be open with their children, either on the grounds that they have a right to know or because it is believed that secrecy will result in psychological problems for the child (2, 3) .
Findings suggestive of an association between secrecy and negative outcomes for children have come from two major sources: research on adoption and the family therapy literature. It has been demonstrated that adopted children benefit from knowledge about their biological parents and that children who are not given such information may become confused about their identity and at risk for emotional problems (4-7). In the field of assisted reproduction, parallels have been drawn with the adoptive situation and it has been suggested that lack of knowledge of, or information about, the donor may be harmful for the child (8) (9) (10) .
From a family therapy perspective, secrets are believed to be detrimental to family functioning because they create boundaries between those who know and those who do not, and cause anxiety when topics related to the secret are discussed (11) . In examining the particular case of parents keeping secrets from their children, Papp (12) argued that children can sense when information is being withheld due to the taboo that surrounds the discussion of certain topics and that they may become confused and anxious, or even have symptoms of psychological disorder, as a result. Experimental studies provide support for this suggestion by demonstrating that people who are deliberately trying not to disclose information often give themselves away by their tone of voice, by their body posture, or by saying less than they normally would in a similar situation (13) . Nevertheless, it remains unknown whether children conceived by gamete donation become aware that a secret relating to their parentage is being kept from them and, if so, whether this awareness has negative consequences for their emotional state.
Conception by gamete donation would be expected to have negative outcomes for family functioning only to the extent that the lack of genetic ties interferes with the quality of parent-child relationships, either due to the effects of secrecy or because parents feel or behave differently toward a nongenetic than a genetic child. There is a growing body of empirical evidence to show that the course of a child's social and emotional development is related to the quality of the child's attachment to the parents (14) (15) (16) . From the perspective of attachment theory, it is parental responsiveness, rather than biological relatedness, that is considered to be important for the development of secure attachment relationships (17, 18) . Further evidence for the relatively greater importance of parental responsiveness comes from the lack of difference between adopted and nonadopted infants in the proportion classified as securely attached to their mother (19). Other aspects of parenting have also been shown to influence children's psychological well-being. For example, Baumrind (20) has demonstrated that an authoritative parenting style, i.e., a combination of warmth and discipline, has positive outcomes for children's socioemotional development. Thus, only insofar as nongenetic parents differ from genetic parents with respect to factors such as openness of communication, responsiveness, and control would difficulties be expected to arise for the child.
A study of assisted reproduction families in the United Kingdom (21) found a greater involvement in parenting among donor insemination parents than among a control group of parents with a naturally conceived child, with no differences in the quality of parent-child relationships between donor insemination parents and either adoptive parents or parents with a genetically related child conceived by in vitro fertilization. The children in these different family types were functioning well and did not differ with respect to their emotions, behavior, or relationships. It was concluded that a strong commitment to parenting appeared to be more important than genetic relatedness for fostering a positive relationship between the parents and the child. A replication of this study in Spain, Italy, and The Netherlands confirmed the findings of the original investigation (22), and a more recent study of families with a child conceived by egg donation in the United Kingdom found these families to be functioning well (23). These findings are also in line with those of an investigation of donor insemination families in Australia (24). It is of particular interest that in the studies by Golombok and colleagues, not one set of parents with a child conceived by donor insemination, and only one set of parents with a child conceived by egg donation, had told their child about his or her genetic origins. In spite of the secrecy surrounding the method of their conception, these children were no more likely than IVF children, adopted children, or naturally conceived children to show problems relating to their emotions, behavior, or relationships. Given the high quality of parenting experienced by these children, it is perhaps not surprising that they did not appear to be experiencing psychological problems. However, the eldest child had not yet reached 8 years of age, and it remains to be seen whether secrecy leads to difficulties as these children grow up. To the extent that the experience of adopted children is relevant to children conceived by gamete donation, it is important to note that an increase in emotional and behavioral problems in adopted children, compared with their nonadopted counterparts, emerges at approximately 11 years of age (25), the age at which adopted children also show an increased interest in their biological parents (6) . Not all adopted children experience problems, however. It seems that psychological disorders and difficulties in identity formation are most likely to occur in adoptive families where the quality of parenting is poor and where the parents do not communicate openly about the adoption to the child (6) .
As the use of donated gametes in the treatment of infertility has increased in recent years, so has the pressure on parents to disclose information about genetic origins to their child (26). However, the opinion of social policy makers that openness is beneficial for children contrasts sharply with the views of parents who prefer not to tell (27) . In this context, it is perhaps worth noting that contemporary family therapists are moving away from the notion that openness is good and secrecy bad, to the position that "it depends" (28). In evaluating whether secrets are having a damaging effect on relationships, Papp (12) argues that questions such as the effect of the secret on the functioning of family members, the effect on the communication between family members, and the effect of the unaware person finding out by accident or through someone else should all be addressed. Whereas disclosure may be ideal in the case of families created as a result of egg or sperm donation, the considerable difficulties faced by parents in following this route should not be ignored. 
INTRODUCTION
There is probably no area of greater debate among mental health professionals working with infertile patients than the debate about privacy or disclosure among donor gamete recipients. In the first five or six decades of donor insemination (DI) use, the focus of studies among recipients was satisfaction (1, 2) . tt was assumed by all concerned that confidentiality would be maintained.
In the past 15 years a debate has arisen about whether to tell or not tell the donor gamete cNId and whether to tell family and friends. This debate was initiated by mental health professionals working in adoption who applied the "open" adoption model to the donor gamete situation. They observed the sometimes dramatic negative impact of nondisclosure to an adoptee regarding their biologic parents' identity. It was assumed that the same negative psychological impact would occur among donor gamete children even though the two methods of family building are dissimilar. Based on these beliefs, many mental health professionals began counseling donor gamete recipients to tell the child and others. This position was held in the absence of (i) an examination of the differences between adoption and donor gamete use, (ii) an examination of the data regarding donor gamete recipients' attitudes regarding disclosure, (iii) an appreciation for the need of a neutral position by a mental health professional, and (iv) studies addressing the impact of disclosure or nondisclosure on child development. If we examine these four factors, it becomes clear that a recommendation of disclosure for all gamete recipients is premature.
IS ADOPTION AN APPROPRIATE MODEL?
The first factor to consider is the use of adoption as a model for disclosure in the donor gamete situation. The donor gamete child who is aware of his/her donor origin faces many of the same issues as an adopted child, including (i) being raised by at least one nonbioiogicatty related parent, (ii) having some understanding that he/she is "different" from other children; (iii) at times rejecting his/her nonbiological parent; and (iv) wanting more information about the donor, the "missing parent." Alternatively, the donor gamete child is different from an adopted child in several important ways, including (i) having a genetic connection to one recipient parent, (ii) his/her gestation and delivery occurring in the context of the recipients' relationship, (iii) not being "given up" or "surrendered" by the biological parents, and (iv) being aware of the general lack of societal approval of donor gamete use as a means of family building (3, 4) . The existence of these differ-
